
eurologic handicaps, such as mental retardation,
seizures, and cerebral palsy, are frequent in children
who have suffered from severe perinatal asphyxia (1-
4). On an individualbasis, however,the neuroiogic
evolution is often unpredictable. Some cerebralabnor
malities detected by neurologic examination, eiectro
encephalography, or ultrasonographyare usually asso
ciated with a poor outcome (1,5â€”8),but unfortunately,
in many children with neurologic sequelae all the in
vestigations are normal during the neonatal period
(1,8). Cerebral blood flow tracers such as iodine-123
iodoamphetamine ([â€˜231]IMP)or technetium-99m hex
amethyl propylene amine oxyme ([@mTc1HM@PAO)are
now availablein most nuclearmedicinedepartments.
Combinedwiththe singlephotonemissioncomputer
ized tomography (SPECT) facilities, these tracers allow
easy-to-performfunctional cerebralstudies. The clinical
value of this new method, clearly established in adults
and children (9â€”12),is still to be evaluated in newborns,
more particularly in those at risk to develop cerebral
palsy where the need for an early diagnostic tool is real.
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PATIENTS AND METhODS

Accordingto a protocol accepted by the local committee
for medical ethics, 36 neonates, 36 to 44 wk old, were inves
tigated during a 12-moperiod. All these babies had one or
more ofthe followingrisk factorsduring the pennatal period:
birth weight <1 501 g, asphyxia at birth as indicated by low
Apgar scores and/oriow cord blood pH, respiratory difficulties
needing continuous positive airway pressure, hypoglycemia,
hyperbiluribinemia,sepsis,neurologicsymptomssuch as con
vulsions, marked hypotonia, rigidity, or prolonged feeding
difficulties. Clinical data about these 36 babies are presented
in Tables 1 and 2.

ForSPECTstudies,an i.v. linewasinsertedintothehands
ofthe babiespreviouslyplacedin a quiet environment.Three
minutes later, 0.5 mCi of high purity [â€˜23111MPor 3 mCi of
[@â€˜â€œTc]HM-PAOwere injected. Iodine-123 IMP was used in
1987 (in 24 neonates) and [@â€œTc]HM-PAOin 1988 (in 12
neonates). All babies were awake at time of injection and no
premedicationwas used. The patients were brought to the
camera room 30 mm after the injection of [â€˜231]IMPand 10
to 60 mm afterthe injectionof [@â€œTcJHM-PAO.The head
and the trunkweregentlywrappedin a speciallydesigned
polystyrene vacuum-cushion to avoid movement artifacts.
SPECT imaging was performed using a rotating gamma
camera and a low-energy, high resolution collimator interfaced
to an ElscintApex415. Sixtyframesof 30 secwereacquired.
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This study was designed to rate the dinical value of [1@lJiodoamphetamine(IMP)or [@â€œTc]
hexameth@1propy@ne amine oxyme (HM-PAO) brain single photon emission computed
tomography (SPECT) in neonates, especially in those likely to develop cerebral palsy. The
results showed that SPECT abnormalities were congruent in most cases with structural
lesions demonstrated by ultrasonography. However, mildbilateralventriculardilatation and
bilateralsubependymalporencephaliccysts diagnosed by ultrasoundwere not associated
withan abnormalSPECTfinding.Incontrast, some corticalpenventricularand sylvianlesions
and all the parasagittal lesions wellvisualized in SPECT studies were not diagnosed by
ultrasound scans. In neonates with subependymal and/or intraventricular hemorrhage the
existence of a parenchymal abnormality was only diagnosed by SPECT. These results
indicate that [1@IJIMPor [@Tc1HM-PAObrain SPECT shows a potential dinical value as the
neurodevelopmental outcome is clearly related to the site, the extent, and the number of
cerebral lesions. Long-term clinical follow-up is, however, mandatory in order to define which
SPECTabnormalityis associated withneurologicdeficit.
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Age
Patient (wk)

no. Sex GA-SKBirthweight(9) Pennatal problems PreviousUltrasound

@

At the time of SPECT SPECT study

1 M 33â€”37 1940 Birthasphyxia Ventr.Dilat.(n-a/p) Ventn.Dilat.(n-alp)

TABLE I
Patients with Abnormal tJtrasonography at Time of SPECT

Cort. Periventr. Hypoperi.
(r-a/p)

Cort. Peniventr. Hypoperf.
(n-a)

Thalamic Hypoperf. (I)
Cort. Penventr. Hypoperl.

(n-a/p)
Cort. Penventr. Hypoperf.

(n-a/p)
Cort. Penventr. Hypoperf.
(r-p)

Cort. Penventr. Hypopert.
(I-a/p)

ParietalHypoperf.(r)
Sylvian Hypoperf. (r)
Cort. Penventr. Hypopert.

(n-a/p)
Thalamic Hypoperf. (n/I)

SylvianHypopert.(I)
Cort. Penventr. Hypopert.

(n-a/p)
Cort. Peiiventr. Hypopert.

(H')
Temporal Hypopert. (I)
Cort. Penventr. Hypopert.

(n-a)
ThalamiCHypoperf. (I)
Cort. Periventr. Hypopert.

(n-p)
Normal
Subcort. Hypopert. (r/1)

Cort. Penventr. Hypoperf.
(n-p/l-p)

Cort. Penventr. Hypopert.
(I-a/p)

Normal
ThalamicHypopert.(I)

Ventr. Dilat. (r-a) Ventr. Dilat. (r-a)

PVHI(I)
Ventr.Dilat.(r-a/p) Ventr.Dilat.(r-a/p)

Ventr.Dilat.(r-a/p) Ventr.Dilat.(r-a/p)

Penventr.Hypere
cho. (r-p)

Penventr. Hypere
cho. (I-a)

PVHII(r)
Sylvian Cyst. (r)
MildVentr.Dilat.(r/1)

Thalamic Hyperecho.
(r/1)

Ventr. Dilat. (r-a/p) Ventr. Dilat. (r-a/p)

MildVentr. Dilat.
(rfl)

PVHI(I)
Normal

MildVentr. Dilat. (r/t)

MildVentr. Dilat. (r/I)
MajorVentr.Dilat.

(rfl)
Ventr.Dilat.(r-p/l-p)

Ventr.Dilat.(I-a/p)

Subep. Cyst. (nI)
ThalamicHyperecho.

(I)

Normal

Normal

PVHI(r)
Normal
PVHI(n/I)

Normal

MildVentr. Dilat. (n/I)

MildVentr. Dilat. (n/I)

2 M 33â€”37 1850 Hypertonia(r)

3 M 33â€”39 1230

4 F 33â€”39 1760 Birthasphyxia

5 M 38â€”39 3020 Birthasphyxia

6 M 34â€”41 1320 Hypertonia(n)

7 F 34â€”36 2260 Birthasphyxia
8 F 34â€”41 1320
9 F 27â€”42 940 Birthasphyxia

10 M 40-43 3450 Birthasphyxia

Hypotonia (n)
11 M 38â€”44 1440

12 M 28â€”40 1185 Birthasphyxia

13 M 30â€”36 1130

14 M 30â€”39 1540 Birthasphyxia

15 M 30â€”36
16 M 40â€”42

17 F 30â€”38

1150
3460

1220

Sepsis
Birth asphyxia

Birth asphyxia

PVHI(r/I)

Normal
Normal

Normal

Axialhypotonia
18 F 32â€”38 1420 Feeding problems Normal

19 M 40-42 2770 Birthasphyxia
20 F 39â€”41 2670 Birthasphyxia

Normal
Normal

. GA = Gestational Age at birth; SA = Age at the time of SPECT.

n= right;I= left;a = anterior;p = posterior.
Coil. = Cortical;Ventn.= Ventricular;Dilat.= Dilatation.
Subep. = Subependymal; PVH I = Subependymal Hemorrhage; PVH II= Subependymal-lntraventnicular Hemorrhage.
Hyperecho. = Hyperechogenicity; Hypopent. = Hypoperfusion.

Transaxial, coronal, and sagittal slices 2 pixels thick (corre
spondingto 0.5 to 1cm, dependingon the zoom magnification
used) were reconstructed. Scans were read by four nuclear
medicinephysiciansunawareof the clinicaldata, taking into
account the normal brain-bloodflowdistribution in each age
group (13). Only regional asymmetries of more than 12%
wereconsideredsignificant.

A cranial ultrasound scan was performed within a period
of 1to 3daysofSPECT studywitha 5-MHzrealtimesectorial
probe for brain examination and with a 7.5-MHz linear probe
for the study of subduralspace.

RESULTS

PatientswithAbnormalUltrasonographyat Time
of SPECI'(n20)

The majorityof the patientswith structurallesions
shown by ultrasonography had congruent SPECT ab
normalities (Table 1): cortical periventricular hypoper
fusion was found in all patients (n=10) with lateral
ventricular dilatation or periventricular hyperechogen
icity; sylvian hypoperfusion in case 8 with a sylvian
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IJtrasound scanS

Age AtthePatient
(wk) Birthweighttimeofno.

Sex GA-SA (9) PerinatalProblems PreviousSPECTSPECTstudy21

M 40-42 3520 BirthasphyxiaNormalNormalNormalSeizures22

F 40-41 2800 BirthasphyxiaNormalNormalNormal23
F 35-38 1300 BirthasphyxiaNormalNormalNormal24
M 35-39 2840 Birthasphyxia PVHI(n/I)NormalNormal25
M 30-36 1370 Birthasphyxia PVHI(r/l)NormalNormal26
M 33-37 2040 BirthasphyxiaNormalNormalNormal27
M 36-39 2590 Birthasphyxia PVHI(n)NormalNormal28
M 38-40 2560 Seizures NormalNormalCort. Periventr.Hypoperf.

(l-a/p)29
M 36-39 1760 Birth asphyxiaNormalNormalNormal30
M 34-36 1870 Hypotonia(I) NormalNormalCort. Periventr.Hypoperf.

(r-a/p)31
M 40-44 3280 Birthasphyxia CerebraledemaNormalParasagittal Hypoperf.(n)32
M 40-41 2900 BIrthasphyxia NormalNormalParasagittal Hypoperf.(I)33
M 33-36 2000 Birth asphyxia NormalNormalCoit Periventr.Hypoperf.

(I-a,r-p)34
M 40-43 3450 Hypotonia NormalNormalParasagittal Hypoperf.(I)Birth

asphyxia35
F 33-37 2080 Birthasphyxia NormalNormalCort. Penventr.Hypoperf.

(l-a/p,n-a)36
F 40â€”41 3330 Seizures NormalNormalParasagittal Hypoperf.(I).

GA = Gestational Age at birth; SA = Age at the time ofSPECT.r

= night;I= left;a = anterior;p =posterior.Cort.
= Cortical; Ventr. =Ventricular.PVH
I= SubependymalHemorrhage.Hypoperf.

= HypOperfUSiOn.

TABLE2
PatientswithNormalIJtrasonographyat Timeof SPECT

porencephalic cyst; thalamic hypoperfusion in cases 10
and20 withthalamichyperechogenicity;bilateralsub
cortical hypoperfusion in case 16 with important bilat
eral ventricular dilatation.

However mild bilateral ventricular dilatation (cases
9, 12, 13, 14, 15) and bilateral subependymal porence
phalic cysts (case 19) diagnosed by ultrasound were not
associated with an abnormal SPECT finding.

In contrast, in eight patients (cases2, 6, 7, 9, 10, i2,
13, 14) SPECT showed more abnormalities than ultra
sonography, that is, cortical periventricular(cases 6, 9,
12, 13, 14), syivian (case 10), thalamic (cases 2, 14),
temporal (case 12), or parietai (case 7) hypoperfusion.
In four babies (cases 2, 7, 12, 14) these additional
parenchymalhypoperfusionswerelocalizedin the same
side than the subependymal and/or intraventricular
hemorrhages revealed by simultaneous or previous ul
trasound scans. In three patients (cases 2, 6, 10), the
supplementary SPECT hypoperfusions were consistent
with the abnormal neurologic findings.

PatientswithNormalUltrasonographyat Time
of SPECT(n=16)

The SPECT study was normal in eight patients,
showed cortical periventricular hypoperfusion in four

babies (cases 28, 30, 33, 35) and parasagittai hypoactiv
ity in the four others (cases 31, 32, 34, 36) (Table 2).
Outofthe eightbabieswithabnormalSPECT,twohad
an abnormal neurologic examination (cases 30, 34).

ExamplesofSPECTimagesobtainedin neonatesare
presented in Figure 1 (cases 1, 10, 29).

DISCUSSION

Despite constant progress in the neonatal intensive
care, hypoxic events remain an important perinatal
cause of neurologic morbidity (1â€”4).The topography
of the cerebralinjuries differ as a function of the gesta
tional age (1). In preterm infants, lesions are usually
located in the white matter adjacent to the external
angles of the lateral ventricles (periventricular ieuko
malacia) and/or in the germinal matrix (subependymal
hemorrhage eventually complicated by intraventricular
or parenchymalbleedings). Except for hemorrhage lim
ited to the subependymal region, these lesions are usu
ally associated with a poor neurologic outcome (6â€”8).
Cranial ultrasonography is currently the most per
formed method to detect and follow the evolution of
these cerebral injuries (6â€”8,14â€”16).However, periven
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FIGURE 1
TransaxialSPECT images in three neonates. Slice level is -â€˜2cm above the orbitomeatalline. No background
substractionis used. A: Normaltomography(Patient29, [@Tc]HM-PAO).B: Right(R)anteriorand posteriorcortical
periventricular hypoperfusion (arrows) (Patient 1, [ImIJIMP).C: Bilateral thalamic (small arrows) and left sylvian
hypoperfusion (large arrow) (Patient 10, [@â€˜Tc]HM-PAO).The tracer is mainly distributed in the cortical areas which is
quite unusual in a 43-wk-old baby. This is the result of bilateral lesions of the thaJamicareas as confirmed by ultrasound
scan.

A

R@R

tricuiar leucomaiacia can be missed when it is micro
scopic or out ofthe range ofthe detector, far posteriorly
or far anteriorly (14). This could explain why all the
ultrasound scans are normal in a non-negligible pro
portion ofprematures who will laterdevelop neurologic
sequelae (1,8). In full-term neonates, the lesions are
usually located in the watersheds of the major cerebral
arteries, that is in the parasagittaiand parieto-occipital
areas. This has been shown by neuropathologic studies
and, in the living human infant, by conventional radio
nucide brain scanning and by positron emission to
mography (1 7-20). These cerebral insults are in most
cases not revealed by CT or ultrasound scans.

In the past few years, several cerebral blood flow
tracers became available. Contrasting with the â€œoldâ€•
brain scanning agents which accumulate in the brain
only when the blood-brain barrier is disrupted, these
new lipophilic tracers cross the normal blood-brain
barrier and distribute, in a first approximation, propor
tionally to regional cerebral blood flow. As there is
usually an intimate coupling between metabolism and
blood flow, this new technique allows noninvasive phys
iologic brain studies. The clinical value of cerebral
blood flow studies with SPECT has already been estab
iished in adults and children in a variety of neurologic
disorders(9-12).

The use ofSPECT in newborns, however, raisessome
specific problems. This technique cannot be performed
in the intensive care unit and is therefore inappropriate
for the critically ill baby. Increases in regional cerebral
blood flow are known to occur in response to a variety
of physiologic stimuli, including visual or auditory in
put and voluntary motion (21-23). An i.v. line was
thereforeplaced 3 mm before the injection ofthe tracer.
During the acquisition, children have to be perfectly
immobile to avoid artifactual asymmetries. The absence

ofcooperation, however, is not a realproblem as move
ments can usually be prevented by wrapping the neo
nates in a vacuum-cushion. According to the small size
ofthe newborn's head and to the relatively poor spatial
resolution ofthis technique, some cerebralareascannot
be delineated accurately, for example caudate nucleus
from thalamus. Some cerebralregions (particularlythe
frontal lobes) are physiologically hypoperfused in neo
nates and are therefore poorly visualized on SPECT
studies (13). Finally, it should also be noted that, in
order to obtain good quality images, the administered
activity in neonates is approximately three times
greater, on a per kilo basis, than that usually given to
adult patients. The absorbed dose is therefore about
twice that ofan adult patient (24).

In the present study, mild bilateral ventricular dila
tation and bilateral subependymal porencephalic cysts
diagnosed by ultrasound were not associated with an
abnormal SPECT finding. This is not surprisingas only
regional asymmetries are considered in the diagnosis of
SPECT abnormalities. In contrast, some cortical peri
ventricular and sylvian lesions and all the parasagittal
lesions, well visualized on SPECT studies, were not
diagnosed by ultrasound scans. In four children with
subependymal and/or intraventricular hemorrhage the
existence of a parenchymal abnormality was only di
agnosed by SPECT.

The absence, for obvious ethical reasons, of healthy
controls is currently the most important limitation. So,
without pathologic confirmation, the reality of the ad
ditional SPECT abnormalities is questionable. It is,
however, supportedby the topographyofthe lesions (in
â€œcriticalâ€•areas), by the fact that similar degrees of
cerebralblood flow impairment were found in patients
with structural lesions demonstrated by ultrasound
scans and by their concordance in some cases with
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neurologic impairment. Moreover, our results are in
agreement with positron emission tomography studies
(20,25,26).

In conclusion, this study indicates that cerebralblood
flow studies with SPECT in neonates can detect regions
of hypoperfusion not associated with abnormal ultra
sound findings. This has potential clinical value as the
neurodevelopmental outcome is clearly related to the
site, the extent and the number of cerebral lesions (6â€”
8). Long-term clinical follow-up is however mandatory
to define which SPECT abnormality is associated with
neurologic deficit.
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